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Resolving the Thilemma within the Cumis Ttiangle:
A ProgressiveNegotiation Strategy
by Samuel F. Bamuo and James La.flin
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Part 1: The lhlrartite Construct of
I€gal Representation ln Cumis Cases
kope ofArttcle
This araicte describes a process for assistin8
seldement negotiations iD a nanow categoryof tort
litigationi specificallt rhose casesin which the defendant is insured under a liability iisuraoce conrracr whidl obligaEs *re iisurer lo defend rhe tort
action. The artide discusses,as a specific class of
caies within the general fEld of lort and insunnce
contract litigarjon, those casesin which a conllict of
interes! arises between the defendant aod rhe
defendanr'sliability insurer such tllal the defendant
is entialed to legal representation by indep€rdenr
couosel provided by dre insurer
As a prefaceto Paat2 of*ris article, "Progressive
Negoliarioos",s.,hidr is Eally lhe major coocern of
$e anide, Part 1 provides an overview of the law
governing the principal rclarionships Efiidl are involved in rhese cases.Fict disc$sed is tlle insurancc conrmcq with an ernphais on (1) the panies
to dre contract, (2) the irEurer's two basic promises, (3) the iosurer's right [o conrol lhe defense,
(4) *Ie insurer's righr ro conrrol senlemen!, and (5)
the implied covenant ofgood fairh and fair dealing.
The purpose of Part 1's discussion is !o delineale
releyant lioes of case aulhority and sEtutory law
governing k$uBnce cootracts, paniolarly in reference !o setdemen! of liability cases.

Lfi4 tlq , n lh. f.unds o."6druc..
o.d
,ffi
rErdkmr
4db'r:ddin6rint|rco'dfrpkd
d!p(6hdd4ol'ln.rd.pr.ftsbn.jli:bLl,@P|d,ffii'Fdi'!9i.1.1t...

Siocedre inqliry is @ocemedpdnErilywifi setde,
rn€rit negothtiorrsin *re srloc of a Crrar caseasdefinedbdoq hrt 1alsoaddrEsses
dredis&rardes ofc?ras
counsel,irsuer<etainedcourset and overage courrsel.
Part 2 ocaminessome of the importznt process
featureswhich follow from this combination of
trilemma and tdpartite consruct of legal representa,
tion. Tbe disclrssion assumesthat th€ negotiations
occur in the context of a mediation process. Part 2
suggestsa generalconceptualand procedural framework withio which the mediator can work q'ith counsel and the parlies !o inc!€zse tbe effectivenessand
productiviryofsetdementnegotiatiorlsin Cl'n 13cases.

GlosraryofTerns
lo ke€piog wifi accepted usage, irdependenr
coursel in the conc€xtofthis oarloq, sub-field oftort
law wiu be refec€d to as Curzrs counsel, a reference
ro hn Diqo Nar4t kderat Crdit lJrrion u Curn*
Ins. bc., In . (l%4) 162Gl3pp3d358, z08cal.Rptr
494,50AL.R.4th 913.This three-pan legal representadon construct is syrnbolizedby the rnnemonic deice tbe Cufits tli4ngle. To complere the glossaryof
terms, a casewhbh combines all *rcse chancr€ristic ftzrures-the three casesde$criH and rhe accompanying consrnr$ of sepacalerepresentationmay for conveniencebe calleda cumis case.
The "Trilemna"
c4?rlrscasespresent particular chullengesto efforts to reach a negotiared resolution, q;hether

lbrough mediadon or o*rcrwise. First, qrharrnaybe
draaacErizedin *rc litigrion in a singularmannere.9.,a peEooal injury case,a products liability case,a
construction defect case,a professionalliabilty case,
and so on- actuallyencompassesat leastrwo interrel2redyer dislinct cases:(1) the ton ac-tionin g.+rich
fte principal panies are *rc plaintiffand rie defendanr-insured,?nd (2) the liability irauEnce com|acr
caseinvolvingrhe insurer,*re insured,and ultimately
*Ie plainti-ff.As to fte former case,the legalarnlysis
for rhe mct pnrt concenrat€s on dle evidenceand
law peninent to the principal issuesofliabiliry damages,and defenses.For pu4)ose6of the insuEnce
@mr,rc[ c|se, the tort casediscussionis usually referred to astbe liabiliU/ caseor tbe uflderlying case.
In the secondcase,the issuestend to be fuamed
by *Ie noncovemgeclaim or policy defeoseassened
by dre ir$urer. Other issuesb€aring on the lidgadon
of drc underlying casernay arise, such as issuesreleted !o ifl€sdgation, caseeraluation, litigation straregy pleadingpractice,morion gacdce, disco\€ry prelIial preparation, lrial matters,setdemeoter€luation,
and negotiation strategy This second casernay be
d6(r1llEd.6 tbe co@ragecaseor tbe conlraat case
A $tud hctor often presentin ton lirigarioni5 fie
sel ofconfliqs berweeothe insuredand *le inslrer regardingtIrc rnaffrcf,in*fikh the insuerhas perfcrmed
iti contraoualobligatic[s in hindling t]le liabilirycase.
\then thiss€t ofconflics is r|Iesent,*rcn a dftd caseis
conioinedwith the underlyingcaseand *te insurance
@ff|ac case-This *!ird casearisesftorn the iDsured's
daim *Iat dre ibsurer h2s breadred the implied @venanrofgood Afth ard hir dealing. For @ft€nienc,
thiscase,whidr ispr€dicatedon the irDuEr's ton liabiiryarisir8 ftom how t performedits contractul duties,
tfllhr- d*nbcd,as tbe badfabb ca*.
These *uee cases-t}te liability case,the insurancecontractcase,and the bad Ai$ case---<omprise
the main deleminants of *rc 'trilemma" *fiich is
the subject of serdement negodarions in this subspecies of tort litigation. However, ooe hctor further complicating this comple( of conflicr is [he
three-pan cor$truct of legal representarioo.
TlJeCo6lru.t of Legal Reptesentatton
Both common law and statuterccogrize that the
insurerbasa duty to provideindependentcouniel for

the insured *'heo an actual conllict of ioterestl e.ists
betsrem the insurerand the insured.Generay speakin& that conllict ecistsbecausethe insurer disputesits
coritracod obligationro indemnirythei$ur€d, in$hole
or in pafl, with respectto the ljrbility claimsa$ert€d in
the underlyiogaction. The mechanismby whidl the
conflicrof inter€sti5 to b€ resokedis the applicationof
the rule rlut those{,ith conllicliog intererti must have
separateand independentlegalrepresenlation.
The rension between the insured's righr to conrrol the defense and the insurer's r8ht ro clntrol
se[dement is a further agg|a ting Actorwhiclr can
haveits most emphatic €xpr€ssionduring setdemenr
negodarions.By r€asonofthe conflicr, the traditional
lripartj!e relationship of "insurcr-insur€d-insurance
defeosecouDsel" is supplan[ed by a new aonstruct
of legal represenBdon: drrnrs counsel, insurcr-reteined couosel and coveragecounsel.
TIJe lrsltrartce C<rntrAct
Ihe partres
The parties !o t}le liabili[y ir$umnce cgntract are
*te insurer and drc insured- Howwer, orher individuals and endties may be implicated in drc con!fac! dependingotr tlle circurnst nceseo@mpassed
by the underlying caseor the contract case.
In the forrnation of dre contracq agerus,brokers,
underc/rirers and others ate key participants in dle
processby &fiich the contract is applied for, undervrd![en aod issued. The insurance contract may
name more tllan one "named insurcd-" The "omnibuJ' provisions of [he contract's definition of"personsinsur€d" €rceods*re protection of drc contract
to individuals not spelifically named in dre con[ract.
The contfact tuay contain an endorsement lisring
odrer persons or entities as "additional insueds."
Once drc underlying daim or litigation is repoced to tlre insurer, daims p€rsonnel will b€@tne
involved in ttle case.Claims personnel may indude
outside adjus[ersand iAv€s[igators,claim representadves, supewisors, daim conunittees, rnarEgers,
regional directors, and on certain large qposure
cases,geAeralcouosel or a senior corporale oftcer.
Moreover, the 'direct action" statute [Ins C
$ 11580@X2)l nrak es fie plaintitr in the undedy-
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ing casea fiird party b€neficiary of the msurance
convlfacr.See Sbapito u. Rep4blic l7dem. Co. of
Atuerica ('t959) 52 Cal.2d 437, 341 P2d,2A9.}loweve{, fie plaintiff's righ6 as recognzed under rhat
statute are conringenl on the requhemen! tha! the
plaintiff secure a iudgment whereby the liabiliry of
tlre insured is legally esrabtstled. SeeZaht o. Canadian Inden Co. (1976) 57 C^I.App.3d 509, 729
Cd.Wv. 86;Jobtlton u.Holnes Tlutle lin oln-Mercu?y,Ina (1958) 160 CalApp.2d 29O,325 P.2d,193.

the duty to defend is !fiedrer rhe actiorr agains!the
insured alleger a claim vrl]icjl is potentiztlllt wirhin
the coverageof the insurance cont€ct. .9s ra.rss,.
Supeliol Court (Tiarrvderica lis. Co) (1997) 76
Cd.4rh 35, 46, 65 C,,l.Wrt.2d 366, 939 P2d,766,
Mont \ae Cbefiical Arrp. oJcalihmta o. Superi.rr
Court (Can4dian Lhriuelsal 1'zs.Co.,In .) Q993) 6
Cal.4th287, 295, 24 Can.Rpu-2d,
467, 861 PZd 7L'.3.
crq, u Zricb IrLs.6. (1966) 65 C.a1,-2d,
263, Zj62T, I C.d.Rpu.7M, 419 P.2d,168.

Additiorul complicating facrs may be presenr
Plaintilf's action may name defendanrs orher dun
the insured, or the insured may have crogs{omplaints againsro*rers arising out of the accident or
Fansacdoowhich is rlte subiecr of rhe underlying
action. There may be more then one iosuraocecontract *tlich js porentially applicable ro the undedyiog @seot one or more primzrt €r<cess,
o! uribre z
policies, to suggestsome of *|e possibilities.

By contrast, the iosurer's dury ro indemnit/ is
prernised on a daim *,hidr b actualbt, no[ merely
potentially co!€red bryrhe policy aod arisesor y afrcr $e insured's liabiliry has been esrablished by
proveo or undisputed hcts. S@Motumse Cherrrl@l
Cotp. of Califun&z u Mrhtrat bs 6- (19, 70
CeL&f\ 64r, 659,.hl9, 42 Cal.Wrr?A 324, 973 Pzd
818;Soneu)au I'rs Cn. u Citt oftuIos UetdatE*ates
(19O 46 Caupp.4ri 1810,54 c,l.Wltr'2d 176 ctv
oflag.ora Beach u M@d Retfislrarce 6tp. (190)
226 C AW.3d 8n, 830, 276 CaLWr 1,3'8,but ee
AercJbt4ereral&np. u 7+an$ortlnder"L b. (79yD
17 An.4th 38, 6&61 and ftl. 13, 70 Cal.Rptr.2d118,
948 P2d 909 (despire iuly verdict finding no covera8e,sile ift€stigation er.pensesfor CBRCLAcleaoup
are r€co!€r'ableasdefeDsects). C.or$equeodj,drc
insurer may bave to deJendthe irEured in a casein
whidl t hasno duty to indemnift{ ei*Kr becauserhe
insurcd is ool liable or becauserlle insured is liable
for damagesoot covered by the ir$urance conlfacl.
In this selrse,drc duly ro defel].drsbroadel t*taf. rhe
duty roind€somjJfy.
tu Hoftce Mann h's. &. a.Ba/bala B. (79, 4 cal.4t\ 1076, 1$1, 17 Cal.Rptr.2d
270,a4 P2d,W.Ihe du[y ro defend is b.oader in
other respecEbeyond rhe scope of this artide.

This discr.rssionsuggesEsome of dre facrors affecting *re nurnber of persons aclually involi€d in
this type of case.For convenienc, the discussion
that follows assumesan undedying casewi*t a single
plaintiff and a single defendan!.
Theinswet's two bdsic Dromises
The reladonship between *le insured aod *Ie
insurer is defined by dte insurance contiact. The liability insuianceconlract is founded oA *re two principal Fomises which the iosurer dakes lo drc insured: the promise to defend and the promise to
iAdemnifl. Theseare Aot absolute promises to provide rhe promised protectioA in every case. Both
promises ale conditional, qualified by borh dre covela'gehmitations st,Fledin rhe conrao's insuring
clauseand coveaageercJdbr?s.
A fundarnental disdncdon edsl6 be[ween rle
promise ro defend and the promise to indemnify
The insurer's obligarion to defend must be performed before fie adiudicarion of the ioswed's liabiliry in drc udderling case.Borll rhe insurer's initial d€cision to defend-as n ell as irs actioos takeo
in perfomance of$at obfigalion once underrkennecessarilymus[ occur pdor to the determiriation
li,hedler the liabitry daim is one for which ir musr
indernnify r]rc iDsured Accordingly the legal resrfor
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fhe insuet's right to contol the detqrse
Iiability iosurince conracts, generallyspeakiog,
graot the insurer the r8ht to defend the tiability action agaiEt the insured.Accordingly,in the abGence
ofa conllict ofintelest, the insurancecotrtractentides
the iosuler to control the defense.The insurer hes
the dght to selectthe attoqrey who will regesent the
insured and ordinafily will retain an aftorney from a
designatedpanel of lar, 6rms. Couasel reuined by
theinsurertn tbis hshion to reprele the insuled is
conunonlykdown as insrrl4raaedeferapcoul,sel.

The aftomey rerained io this capaci[yrepresenrs
two clieots: tlrc insured ^nd tl]P-ir'ts]urer.
SeeGl4cier
Genelal Assur Co. u Suf,erior Cburt oflDs Angelas
courrty (7979) 95 cal.App.3d 836, 839442, 157
CA.Rptr. 435i Anerican Mut lizbility Ins. Co. o.
Supelior Court For Saaartuento CourrtJ G914) 38
CalApp.3d 579,590-593,713 C^|.Wtl. 567iseeal$,
Unigard Ins. Group u O'FLabertyC Belgurrl.(795)
3a C App.4tl\ 7229, 1235,45 Cal.Wltr.2d 565 Qnsurer nraybriog legal malpmcrice acdon against insurancedefeDsecounselfor oegligencein r€presenr'E\E
Erstr.ed).,but seeArnericafl Ca' Co.ofReadin&
PA u O'Flabefi' G997) 51 CalApp.4th 1070, 67
Cal.Rptr.2d539 Cnsurercannor bring le€al r!|alpractice action againstinsurancedefensecou$el vrhom
ir did not retain). If during the course of *ris ioin[
represeoladon,a divergenceofinterest bewe€n tlle
tsg clients occurs, insumnce defensecounsel's]trt'tuary dvq ot loyzJcyis [o the insured. SeeZrslcA ,.
wa.lcon (196) 25a Cd.App.2d 136, 148-149,65
Cal.Rptr.406,28 AL.R3d 368.The rnanner in which
lhe insumnce defenseartorney discbargesthat duty
is determined by efiical conside€tions and rules of
professionalconducr. &e B & P C S 6068 (duries of
attomey); CalRuleofProfcond 3-310(avoididg rep
resenting adverseinterests).
The insurer'sright to conttul settlement
Al*rough the insurer's duty !o indemnify is conditioned upon a iudgment awarding damagestbar
are acruallycovered by the policy liabiliry insu"ance
contracts invariably provide *iat *rc insurer may
make any setdement that ir deems €ieedieA! Pursuant to such provisions, the insurer, as a geneql
rule, bas dre right under the coAtract to control
setdement negotiarions wi*lout the consen!-and
even oler *re obleclion---of the insured. Saedorz?nercial UnionAssur hnDaraietu kfat4, Sto/e,
lrc. (19aO)26 Cal.3d972,919, 164CalRpv. 7@, 670
P.2d1038;Ivy u Pacifrc Altto. hrs Co. Q958) 756
cAlApp.2d 652, 660, 320 P2d,l4O; Brou.n u. Guzrarxee Ins. Co. (1957) 755 C,al.App.2d679,64-685,
379 P2d 69,66 A.L.F'2d 7202.
v,itl drc notable erception of professionalliabilpolicies,
iry
mos! liability insurancecontiacts do not
require that the iosurer obtain the insued's coAsentin order !o effectuatesedemenl Consequend)1

absentsome cooduct constituting bad faidl, the iosurer acls wirhin its conkactual rights when ir refuses to voluotarily se[de a liabiliry daim against irs
insured and instead irlsistsoo an adiudication of rhe
Labiliry case on its merits. SeeClark u Bellefonte
bE. Co.(1980) 113a -{pp.3d 326, 169Cal.RpE832.
While *re irisurer has *re right to setde, ir also
has a duty to the insured to accept a reasonable
setdement under certain circlmstances. That duty
re6tric6 the insuaer's discretionary right of serdement by requiring that rhe insurcr not Avor its own
interesrs over lhe interesti of the insured. The insurer must give at Ieast equal consideration to dre
interests of fte insured- This duty is rec%nized in
common jaw as implicittn tbe inplied cotE r4rrt oJ
eood faitb and fair dealing.
Theimplid c@enantot good faith andhn dealing
Cornmon lew recognizessigAiEcantlimit4tions
on [he insurer's discretionary claim setdement
power under the coAtract in order to protecr the
insured'sinterests.An iosudnce con!|ac, asall other
contracts,is subject to an implied covenant ofgood
hith and faA dealing. Ihis duty is implied ro ensure
dlat neirher party will do anyhing to injure t}re right
of the other to recei\€ dle benefits of *rcir ageement. Broadly s-tate4 in the liability insurance contiact trc implied coveoaotofgood hi*r and hir dealiAg requirestllat in certain circlmstances *re insurer
must accepta reasonableseFlement ofer on behelf
of it5 insured even though the eq)rcss teffns of dte
policy do not impose sudr a dur'.
Vhere ir is lkely t]tat a iudgnenr againsrthe insured io excessof tlrc potcy limi6 will result unless
lhe insurer acceptsa leasonablesetdement demand
wifiio policy limits, compliance wi[h rlre impted
co\renaft requircs the insurer to setde the daim.
Comwule v. Ttadars O Cet aal Ins h. (L958:)50
cAl.2d 6Y,659, 328 P2d,19a,6a LLF-2d 883i accotd,lvacwn a. C4liforni4 Ins. Gu4r4ntee Atsh
(98E 4 Cd 3d n 5, 797,244 ALRpu. 655,750P,2d,
297, k rtxrn u Trans4t elic4 lr.s. A. G981) 30
cAl3d 220,237,242-243,D I cal,Fav. 343, 636Pzd
3ziJobar.en o. Avonna SbE Alta. Atsh InbrIrsarat6e Bule4u (7975') 15 CaL3d 9, 16, 723
CAl.RptliI288,533q2d74;Crieia. k 1..rt tl',s CoofNeu Hauen,bntu (196'D66 AL2d42\432,58
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cal.Rqlr. 13, 426 P2n 173. But see Catnctat bJ,tbe
Bat Cordorrliniun Ou.,ners'Ats'n,Ina u Scottsdale
Ins. Co. (1994) 27 C^lApp.4rh 33,38-39,53,32
Cal.Rptr.2d354 (insurerdid nor breach implied coverunt by refusiog to serdeunderlying action for coAsrrucrion defects where some of the allegeddefects
were lhereafter found nor !o be covered and the
insured wasneverer(posedto a polential qcess t€rdict over its policy limirs.)
Conversell4an iDsurer'srefusalto se[dedoes no!
constitu@a br€ach of dre implied corcnao[ ofgood
feifi and hir dealing when rie e{idence establishes
dut in dre undedying acdon the insured eras nor
actually q,osed to the potential of an excessverdjat. :t e Dalqmpl4 u UniteZ Seidces Aldo. Ass'r.
(191 40 calApp.4th 497,6 c,al.Ra|u:.2d.845.
Faced wifi the potential of an excessverdict
again$ ils insured, an insurer *|at believes *re liabilty daim is not covered rnayeoter inro an agreement with dre insured to reservei6 right to assen a
defense of non@verage ewenif i! accepts a seftlestent offer. If *re insurer subsequendyestablishes
tller the daim i6 nol covere4 i! rnay obtail reimbursemenr of dte setdemeot pa).rnentfrom i6 insud. ke lobanser., 15 Cal.3dat 79i Mar/ard As
C.o.u. Imperial Qtnta.ting Co., IrE. (1 9) 272
C3JAW3d 712, 726722, 250 C,.LPpq],tr.
7, . TtLei:udicial pnlicy underlying *Elobanen nle is to promote setdement of tort litigadon by encouragidg
iruurers ro fund the setdement in the first instance
and seek reimbursemeot afterw.ards.
Hos,eler, the insurer's right of reimbursernenrls
no! absolute, since cenain caseshave established
tbGshold requircmenri on *fiich *le insuer's righr
ofr€co!€ry is conditioned. The insuer is not permitted to seekrei&bursemen! for a setdemeAtuiiless it
can prove eidrcr tbar (1) drc insured agreed---axpr€sslyor implicidj.--dEr rlle insurer @uld cornmi[
the insur€d's ocrt funds to efecorate a r€asooable
setdeme[t and drc ir$urer seered specific authorization ftom dre iruured for fie particular settlement
a[ issueor (2) the insured v,zsgiveo an oppoluniry
to assumedre defeoseif it did nor beliere the serdement to be reasoDable.S@Ual\ fui?ttitg & Dlfu.uL,
Ift.. u AIs4elns. b. (1971 53ctlA.!f..3d576,S€f,
726 C2l.Fen.267;srnpare coaen tuEIe Ins h. a
Fore?nas lris Co. (193) 20 Catipp.4th 1372, 2j
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Cal.Rpv.?-d242 Gnsurer not entided ro reimbursement wherc i! accepted defeose wi[hour reserving
its rights and prior !o se[ding failed to afrord insured
a reasonableopportunity to assumeitJ osn defense)
uitbMarylandcat Co.o.Ineerial Conbad gc.o.
Ina Q989)272 CelApp.3d7 12,720,722, 260U\.p.plf.
797 (trial court's order authorizing insurer's participation in settlemen! without insured contractor's
coosent and under a resenrationof righE sulncieot
to preservehsurer's reirDbursementdaim).
Odrcr limitz[ions on t]re insurcr's discredon rcg?rdiog setdemeN €r<islAn insurer rnaybreach the
implied col€nam of good fai$ and fair dealing if it
wi*rholds permission from at@met6 retained to defeod *reinsured to n€gotiateore luateaseldement
of a fiird ftarry daim on behalf of rhe irsured. &e
'haElers
Ins 6. u Iaslpr (1980 187Csl-App.3d169,
188,231Cal.Rpn 791 (disapprovedon other grounds
W &rss u &Qerior Cotm (Tlansatiarica Ins. h.)
365,939p?n 76).
<19E7)76 C"l4ttr 35,65 CaLPpptrzd
The insurer's right to control setdemelrt does
not indude the right to complomise drc insured's
daim for affrrnarive relief againsra rhird pafti{ &e
kctlritf Ofrcers krviac, Inc. u- State Cornpefls4tior, Ins. Fr.r.d (1993) 77 Cal.App.4th a87, 2f
Cal.Rptr.2d 653 @olding workers' compensalion
insurer had dury ro act in good faith in seldng daim
rcseres and serding dairns wheA such activities influeoced insured's premiums and potential dividerfis)i Ban q r. Aetna Cas C Sux h. (1986) 785
CalAqp.3d966,974975, 230 Cal.RpE 215 (pemirting causeofaction basedon allegations*lat insurer
setded complaint ari.singftom au@mobile accidenr
ill n|aDner *ut preduded insured's persorrd iniury
clAi!m);Rotbt oeb o. Obio Fancrs Ins. Co. (196,
233 C.alApp.2d616,623,€ Cal-Rpk7t6.
Tbe InAependerx Counsel RequirenEnt
Conflictt of intercsLs
NotwidrstaodiAg drc in6urer's right !o control
fie defensg it musr relinquish tbar cooEol whenever it accepts dle iitsuredh defenseunder a reserl?don of righB which seares a cooflict of imeiest
in which the issues id rhe liabiliry casebear some
relation to the insurer's noncoveragedaim or policy
deferue. .9e CC g 2860; kn Diego Na.ry Fedenl

Ctedit Uni(m ,. Curntt Ins. Soc., brc (1984) 762
Cal.App.3d358, 208 Cal.Rptr.494, 50 AL.R.4fi 913;
Erccutfue h.riation, l7t<:.u.Natianal Ins. Uaderutriters (1971)16 Cal-App.3d799,810,94
C^l.Rpv.347.
Io such cases,the insured is eotided !o seleo independeot counsel ro represenr his or her iotereits
alone. CC $ 2850(c)-In these circumstancesthe insurer must still pay for drc defer$e, including dre
attomey fees of independent counsel, subjecl !o
cenain limitalions. CC $ 2860(c).
Ordinarily *re conflict of interestwhidl triggers
the independent counsel requirement arisei by virtue of the insurcr's reservationof rights let[er- This
tlpe of lerter most ofEn is issuedby the insurer in
responseto the iisured's tender ofdefense q'hich,
usuallybut oot alwal6, occlrrs early io [he underlying litigadon. Thus, generally speaking, d:reirsues
regarding designation of dre attomey who will represen! lhe iosured are tlpically resolved at the outset of the litigation. As a piactical rna[[er, determioadon of d|a! represenlalion is impe|ative in order
for the litigation to proceed. However, a conllict
betw€en t}re insured and *re imurer may arise at
some subsequentstageof &e litigation.
Consequend]1ei€A where *le insurer does not
reserveits riSbts at &e inc€ption of the undedying
caseand thereby lt)aiotains control of the deferFe,
indudiog its right to reEin counsel ofir6 choice, irs
duty to plovide independent counselrnaydrereafter
arise. For exemple,the insurer hasa duty to provide
independent cour$el ifa conflict adsesin the course
ofsetdement negolialions.SeaGoden fualc lrrs. Cn.
u tu/erras hLt h. (793) 20Ld App.4th 7372,739+
1395,25 c,'l.Bpu.2d242; aog4rd u Enplo|ets &s
h. (198,164 Cd}ap3d 602,6@,210cal.Rpt-I:578,
Civil Code S 2a60 is no[ the erdusive authority
for dre independent couosel requiremenl lha! section does not predude a iudicial deterrnination of a
co!flict ofinte!€st and the iosur€r's duty to provide
ind€perdeot counsel.S@€
U.SFi.lelity at d A!4r h.
(M6D (1988)2M Cal-App.3d1513,
u &Aeriareun
1525,252 CA.Rptl 320. The basisfor rhat indepeddent counselrequirement is not a duty erpressedin
the fulsuranceconrac[ but dre et rtc.alduty of insurancedefensecounsel to a\oid repr€seritingconflicting interests. ke 9n Dtego NattJt kde/al Crcdit
I-tnion u CumX Ins. &tc., I?E (1984) 162 CAApp.3d

50AL.R.4th913.Theerhi358,364,zoaCal.Rptr.494,
cal proprie[y of insumnce defensecounsel'scontinued representadoo is govemed by a more compreheisive rule a conflicrofinteres[ beF€en the insured
and the iosurer occurs ubeneuer their conmafi
Iau,yel\ representation of tbe one is refldeled l€-rs
efetiue bJ rcaart of b* or ber reprecnt4tia4 of
tbe otber.SeeSpifldle u Cbubb/Pacifc Inder^ Group
(1979) 89 Cal-App.3d706,713,152 Cd.pq1v.n6.
One obcer lion bears emphasis: as indicaled
abo.r'e,a conflict rnayariseat aJlystageof drc Foceedings in rhe undedying action. The iraurer's retentioo
of irsuaancedefeosecounsel a[ t]le irEeprion of tlle
Ltigationdoes not mean that drc irsurer hasfully disdrarged rhatduty The meansby stidr tl|al duty must
be inflbd may dlange with drangedcircllrrstanoes.
The atton ey-client rcIationship
An attomey provided by dre insurcr to represent
dle insured as carn s counsel hasbu! one clien[: the
insnred. SeeJ.CPenn ! &s Ins. h. u M.K (191)
52 Ca].3d,1009,7078,278Cal.Rptr.64, 804 P2d 689,
cen. deo. (1991) fr2 U.S.902, 112 S.Cr 280, 116
LEd.2d 232 (noring that the purpose of requiring
Czzrascounsel is to prorec! rhe insured's inte.esrs);
State Fa/nt Ftle O C4s. Co- ,. Superior Court
(Dura*) (1989) 276 CdApp.3d 1222, 1226,265
c?d.Rptt.372 (noting dlat drc dzflrs nrle r€quires
complet€ independenceofcouosel when *le iDsuer
interposes a reservationof rights d|at createsa conflict ofinter€60. Accordingly no altomeydient relationship existsbetwe€n Crrns counsel and dre insur€r; a.nzrs couosel represents on)r dre insurcd
wirh regard ro rhe defenseof *re undedying action.
ke E nplplers Ins. of Wausu .,. Albert D. keno
Coasr.Co (N-D. Cal. 1988) 692 Esupp. 1150,1157.
consequendy czn ^ counselhas no du[y @ rhe
insurer regarding the maoner in which the defense
ofdre insured is conducted, and corwersely,d1eiosurer has no right of action against Crr?rrscounsel
for negligeoce in handling the defense of the iosured. SeeAssur^nce Co. oJ Arrredca t Hauen
(1995) 32 CA.App.ath 78, 81, 90, 38 cd.Rptr.2d 25
(dar?ar cour$el is not liable to insurer for negligence
in failing to assert statute of limitations defer$e to
action against the insured).
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Ne!€r*reless, dz.ztlt counselowescenannstztz,ot, duties to lhe insurer However, these dudes
imposed oo Crnas counsetby CC g 2a6o(d) aod (D
do zrot establish an atrorney-dient reladonship between C,lrrns counsel and rhe insurer. SeeHaten,
32C App.4:JrarX)i&eno, 692ESupp.ar 1157-1158.

kope of retention

Al*rough Cunrrs counsel is nor ethically preduded ftom represendngdrc insuaedregardingthe
dispured co!€rage issuesand in relaled covemgeli!igation, the insurer is not responsiblefor attomeyfees
?nd costs incurred in connecrion with Curris
Furthermofe, th€re is no erhical requirement
cou4sel'swork in [he litlg tion. ke keflo,692F.Strpp.
dlat prevenrs Czrnrscounsel from represeotingr}re
^t 1757, fA. 10. By [he same reasoning,rhe insurer,
insued io insurance coveragelitigation adverceto
geneElly speaking, should nor be responsible for
*te insurer. See&enr, 692 F.Supp. ^t 1.1j7-ll,',8. - Crnar counsel's
fees solely related ro the disputed
Ther€fore; Cazrs couDselcan serve the insured as
coveragenutters s*rich precede the co!€rage lidgauial couosel in litigarion adsing our of the coverage
tion or v,tidl are incurred when no litigatiod ensues.
dispule, asvrell as rial counsel in rhe liabiliw acrion
However, [here may be circumstances s:here
againstthe ir$ured.
Crrrr.t coulNel's aclivities r€arding o*ter coveEge
The duties of independent aunsel
macrersbear a reasonablerelation @ *te defeoseof
the liability action, relie!€s the insurer of work that
The duties s'hich dlrnrs counsel owes to the
would otherwise be necessaryin the course of the
ir$urerare prescribed by CC g 2860.Cr rs couosel
irFureas in\€stigarion, or in some other wzy inures
is obtgated 'to disdoce to dle insurcr all infororato the mutual benefit of both iDsurerand insured.In
tion conceming the action er(ceptprivileged matet1rc6ecases,i! is not unreasonablero require rlre inrials relei'anl ro dle colEragedispures."CC g 2860(0.
surer
to bear the burden of *!ose feei ard cosrsin
Cazrascounsel also has a dury "timely ro inform aod
discharging irs duty to d€fe')d. Cf, Br.tssu Stpclior
consult with tle insurer oD all maners relatine to
Awt (TtansmeTica Ins. Co) Qgn fi C,tJ.4rh3j,
the action." CC $ 2860(d).
53,65 Cal.Petr.2d366,939P2d766 Gosurerobtigated
AnodEdutyis tdgger€d*fienercrthe insurerlus
to pay defensecosrs allocableioindy ro clairns rba[
€xercisedirs righr ro Fovide-in additror.to Cutt is
areat leas[potentiallycor€fed and t]ro9ertla! arerFt).
counsel--{ep,I:ate @uosel for ttre iruured rqarding
Cohntrol
of defense:Contol of settlement
the undedyiogactbn. In drissitundon,C44rs courrsel
"cooperate
hasa duty to
fully in rtreendlangeofinfofSincethe purpose of CrJrrtscounsel is to place
nation *lat is consisteAtwirh each counsel'sethical
the d€feaseof *re liability action ulder the cootrol of
and lqal ot'ligadon ro *€ insured" CC $ 2860(0.
counsel retained by the ioiured, a sucial question
over the €xtent of that control ariseswhen the uoderTo sulnfiurize, Crras counsel has sBtulory dulying action r€achesthe settl€mentphaseofthe case.
ties (1) to inform and consut wirh dle iDsurerln a
timely maoner, (2) to disdose to rhe iosurer all
When the insurer is Equired to provide ArraJ
nonprilileged infomadon, and (3) ro cooperarein
comsel fJrthe insue4 CCg 2860(Drcquir€srbar$rch
edunging infoqtution wilh insurer-relainedcouosel. couosd be allowed"ro panicipate
in all aspecrsof*rc
litiqation" Tbarpanicipationnecessarivwouldoaerd
The insurer has a righa <rtacrio'r ag?instCun is
to drc s€rd€mentphaseofrlE tabilirycase.How is rl€
couruel for negligent breach of dEse sralutory durighr
of CrarTrr3
couosel"to panicipateio a[ aspessof
des [o disdose, inform, consult and cooperate.Bu[,
the lit-igation'atrecaed
by rlre insuer's right ro control
thus far at l€asq the breadl is actiorEble or y when
setdemend Conversety*trzt etrect does *le relinit concerns nonplivileged infrrmation knojvn to
quishmanr of cont@l o\€r tlre defenseha!€ on the
Curnrs counsel aod precludes dre ilrsurer fmm asirisurer s contracftal right to control setflernent
serting a compleE defense to the entire action, or
to a causeofacrion, againsttlebs\ned. ke Hateft,
As a genef.?drule, Curris counsel's right !o coo32 Cal-App.4that 81, 90.
trol the defense of the action does not eatend to
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pre!€oling rhe insuier fiom €scrcising its cootmcrual righr ro setde rlle cleim as ir seesfit. Seelres/ern
tulynerTecbn log,lto u Relian elns. Co. (1995)
32 C^lApp.4t}r 1.4,22-23,38 CaLRpu.2d78 (insurer
did oot violate CC $ 2860(D by negotiadnga serdement wi*in policy limirs over insured's objection
that setdemenr p-asexcessi!€ and iniured its businessrepuErion). The fac! tl|ar fie insured is entided
to drrzrs counsel does no! by itse4 abrogate the
insure!'s riSh! [o conuol setdemen!.
Furdrer, an insurer is €r<onemtedfrom liabiliry
for setdement ifthe irFuted's personalcounsel,having failed to respood to the insurer's r€asonablerequeits thar he identify the nature of the actual conflict endding *le insurcd !o independent counsel,
thereafter qdudes insurer-appointedcounselfrom
setdems[ negotiations.S@Dyantic Cona@6,I?8.
u Tnlck l7rs.bcba?Ee (1998) 61 Cal-{pp.4th 99,
71 Cal.RpE2d 882.
Never*Ele6s. as indicaled above.unclercerlam
circumstances, *Ie insurer's discretion regarding
setdementis circiirnscribed by reasonof the implied
covenant ofgood faith and hir dealing.
Insarel-rel4ined corattseI
ln addi[ion to Crn rs counsel, the insuler may
provide odrer counsel for dre iosured to pa[icipare
in fte thtud party action. Such counsel shall havean
"etiical and legal obligation to &e insured." &e CC
$ 2860(D-This liabiliry defensecounsel cannot, absent informed consent of the insured, be the same
counsel representing lhe insurer becauseo[herwise
dley are subiect to dre ethical dilefirn dlat drandates the provision of Crrflts courFel in the first
pl^ce. ke kenD, 692 F.Supp.at 1160,ftl. 14 (such
counsel are "essentiallyiust a second Crrtrs counsel). Consequendy this s€cond attoroet although
retained by dte insurer, rcpresentsthe insured or y
and so is nor retained in the capacityof [raditional
in&ralEe defet secoarel, who is deemed to represen! both *re iosurer and ttle insuGd.
Insfi er's C,auetageC,ounsel
Nat,re of the rctention
An insurer sray retain coveragecouns€l for any
of a number of reasons.Ar drc inceolion of tlte un-

dedying case,&e insurer nuy request counsel provide a covemgeopinion regarding irs obligations in
respoose to the insured's tendet The insurer tuay
request that colnsel provide a coverage opinioo
E+rether*rc insurer is obligaEd to provide independent counsel.Coveragecounsel'srelention rnayalso
includesome iN'€stigatoryduties regardiogcorerage
issuesor the obligalioos of o*Er irrsurersor panies.
Once the insurer assumesthe defense,counsel
rnaybe asked to monitor Crzns counsel's activities
in the undedying ceseor ev€n to assis[in some limited asp€cts of liability case e'/aluation or preEial
prepaation in the underlying action. The iosurer
may requesta leviewofcrttlis counsel'sbilling srar€ments and practices to ensure rh€t),complywi[h the
insurer's guidelines and reflect n'o!k that fallswithin
the scope of *re insurer's obligations.
vhen fie underlying casemov€sinto the settlement phase,the inswer may look to coveragecounsel fcr adviceand assisranceregardingi[s obligations
wirl respectto setdemenl It rnayalsoseekassisBnce
and advice regardiog contribution, subrogation, or
indemnity claims.Firlall]t the insurer rnayretaiq coven|ge counsel to initiate a declzr'atorylelief action
or to respond to one brought by the ir$ured, a third
part]l or anorhef iosurer. In any evenq the insurer
will usually be represented by cor€rage counsel in
conneclion wth *re s€tdemen! negotialioD5of any
caseinvolving sigrincant cove€ge issues.
Atton ey-client rcl ationship
Er€n though an insurcr hrs retaided independent couosel to represeft the iosurcd, it slil has*re
righ[ to letailr sepa.rat€couosel to repaesen!its o*rt
inter€sts.SeeBogard o. E r,plolers Cat. h. Q9e5)
164 C^Llep.3d @2, 614,27OCal.Wv. 57q keclttioe Atiation, Ir,a. u. Natian4l lns Undanoriters
(1971) 16 CalApp.3d 799, 809, 94 C^l.Rptr. 347i
Lystk o. Wakom (196) 258 CAlApp.zd 136, 149150,65 cal.Rptr. 406, 28A"LR.3d 368.
Counsel retained by the iisur€r to regesent its
interestss,ith respectto the third party daim against
ttle insured reDresentsthe irsuer onlv The bc1 tia[
such an attomey may hare a role in assisti[g io the
handing ofliability disputesdoes not estzblishan attomeydieot Glatior$hip wifi the ir$ure4 nor do€s
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the insurer'scounselov,reanyeftical dudesto the in$nd- keEnliqte6hs
o|\Yatsata. AlbertD. keio
Cold. dr. (tl-D. cal. 1988)692Fsupp.1150,11@1161.
An insurer's communicationswith its own couoseH.e., one not relained to deferd *rc insuredare privileged nowifistanding Ev C g 962, fte joiotdient e(cepdon to the a[omeydient privilege-See
HotlstoraGer@ralhs. Co. u &lpeior 6urt In afta
turAlanena Cou" y (7%0) 108Cal-App.3d958,966967,766CAl.Wa.n4jAccotd,State kn t Fi/e O As.
6. u &4Erior h.rrt (Dufarx) (1989)216Cal-App.3d
1222,265Cd.Rpv.372;,Nattue&m lru. (noup u ncor
Trtle lr.s. Co. of Catiforztz (1987) 189 Cal-App.3d
7265,7276-1277
, fr\2,235 Cal.Rprf,34 (memorandum
plepa{€d by @unsel reEined by ride insurer ro rep
resentits inter€$ after meetingwifi couoselrerained
by irisurer fo.ri$ured is not subjec to Ev C g 962).
Sincecounseleogagedfor the insurer repr€senis
the insurer onl'1 such couosel rney represen! the
Lrsurerin a coveEge disput€ adverseto the iosured
wirhour being sub,ect to disqualificarion for improper @nc1rrrent represenBtion of adverseiruerefts.Seekerra,692F.Supp.ar 1158-1161.
Claimfile adminbtration
The rcquiremen! ofsepaiate and independent
legal rcpresentation for tlle insured io conflict of
interest situatioos raises a question regardiog the
insure!'s dairns handliDgpracticesand procedures.
Both Crn ar couosel and insu€r-reBined counsel
musl communiclte wirh the irisurer io order to fulfill dreir r€spectil€ obligations, but are they pemirted to report to tlle same iodividual in dle irFurer's
daims depanment?Arguablt the iosuer's ernployee
who is responsible for fie liability daim ffle should
not be privy !o [he communications from che
insurer'scoverage@uosel.The pr€(llise for tllis limitatioo is tbat d:e liability claim supervisorshould nor
be influenced by whether dle idsurer's coveEge
counselbelievesrhat there are grounds for disclaiming co1€ragefor the lirbility daim. Such a prophylactic measurehas thus hr beed rejecled.
The fact tllat the same daim repreJentativeof
dre insurer who communica[edwith Cants counsel
also cornmunicated with coveragecounsel for drc
insurer does not opemte as a w.aiverof the attome}!
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dient privilege b€rween dre insurer and irs coverage
co\nsel. Sbte Fann File G Ca' Co-u Superiat bun
(Durant) (1 9) 216 Ca\App.3d 1222,265C,al.Rpu.
372 (holding oo requirement that insurer s€Sregate
liabilty case from coverage casea'ith separateadjust€rs for€ach); accotd, Enployers ItLt oJwusau
u AIMD kerc C,otln.Co. <9*\Ct.7g1)945F-2d,
284 (denying iniunction to require segr€gation of
daims file for liability and coveragecases).
Insltance

Counselfor tbe lrsuled

Cumis co,nsel
As a pr?cti(,.l macer, CunX counsel will often
be required, at l€asr ro some ocerlt, to advise the
iDsuredregarding coverageissuesin dispuE b€fore
mycorcrage litigation actuallyconunences.Asnoted
above,Crzrrs @urisel is not erhicallyprecludedftom
representiog the insured in coveragelitigarion arising out of fie liabilityaction in wfiich he orshe acred
as uial counsel for $e insured. When Czrat counsel acts in such a dual capacir'l he or she nrayo! rnay
not be assisr€dby another atlomey ac-tingas insutance couosel for dre inswed.
However, the insured is under no obl8ation to
retain C','rl$ counsel in this addiriooal capacitl and
Czt ts counsel may for \rarious reasons,decline to
und€rtake such representation. Consequendli it it
not un@mmon for J,€!aoolher a[omey to be@me
irwofued in lepresenting dre insued. This attorney
may be described most accurately as l?r&.rartce
canansel,or (toenge cowtsel, for *re insured.
Natur€ of.etentidt
The Eg€s€ntation provided by insucaocecounselfor rhe iosuredis dcelyanalogous to dEtprovid€d
by his or her counterpnrc coveragecouosd for tlre
insuer. The rercndcn ofinsurancecouoselcEat€s,n
attomrydient Elariorship betw€eo that counselaod
dre irisure4 q,ho is the sole dient kuurane ousel
for the insuredhasno attordeydient ielatioDshipwi*r
the insurerard hasno eihical duries to dle ins:|Jr€r.
Ifa dedzraory relief acrioAis concufiendy pendiog widr fie lbbility action, iruurance counselmaybe
retainedto act as tiial couoselin dre coErage aqion.
Alterrathdy ksurance ouosel maybe retaioedto ad-

viseand assisr*Ie insured,and Ct,t r5counselregarding the coverageissuesin dispute and respondingro
the insurer's noncoveragedaifirs or Folicy defenses.
ln dds laE€r respect,insunnce coursel may prepare
one or more opinion letters to be seot ro *re ir|sllrer.
Theseletlers may selve rzrious purposes:to refute
the insurer's interpretat-ion aod application of the
policyprovisionsin dispure,to dullenge rhe insurer's
starem€nrof Califomialaw goveming i[s obligations,
to provide infoarnationnot previouslykoown ro the
insurer,or to point out olher errors or omissioosin
the insurer'scovemgeinvestigationor anelysis.
As the liability case mol€J into dle setdemenr
phase,insumnce cou)sel will anallze lhe insurer's
seldement obligatiotrs and cormuoicate to [he iosurer how those obligadoDsmusr be fi.rlfilledro prorecl the insured's interests aod will also respond to
lett€rs from lhe insurer or its cor€rage counsel regarding such matters. Ordinarily ir|su|ance counsel
will be present a! lhe mediation astroth adviserand
advocateregardingdre disputed coverageissuesand
may essis[in odrer ways on behalf of dle insured in
*te resolution of the case.Illsu|ance couosel may
alsohle a role in dealingwi*r issuesbetwe€nCrn it
counsel and dle insurer arising under CC g 2860,
such as fees,costs, and bi[ing practic€s.

Part 2r Progressive N€gotlatlons
This panof $e anide describes,in rlle @nrqr of a
mediarion,sonE of lhe npre lrnpon nt proc€ssfeatures dtat distinguish the setdement negotiationsin
thesecas€sardsuggests
aconaeptualFame|wo&wi$in
which the mediztor can vrorkwith tdal @unselto advan@the rEgothtiois tov,rardan agreedr€solutiolr.
TbeMediation uitbin tbe Mediation
htteths of conflic.t
In lhe type of case under consideratiod, the
ploblernatic, traditional tripartiE relationship be!*€en insurer,insured, and insurancedefensecounsel is supplanted by a compl€x construct of legal
reprcsentation: a tor'44 coosisting of independent
counsel, insurer-retained couosel, and coverage
counsel.The iotemctiods widdn this tor'Aa are anoilEr hclor influencil8 tlre patterosof@nfiff whidr
crtsrzlize as *Ie underlyir8 case proceeds to dre

seldement phase- tlltimate successin negotiations
and satisfaction q'ith dle proc€ss depend in large
part on an idenrification of and appreciadon for the
ried interesE represented by each counsel.
Developingan efI€ctiveapFoach to thjs unique
array of counsel js one of the primary chalenges in
progressingtoward meaningfulnegotiations.Asa prelimir2ry matter, this taskgenerallyinvolvei considerarion of the priority of issueson the defer$e age[da
and mayevenrequire a reordering of thosepriorities.
Ordinarily,the mediator will aLeadybavesome idea
of the facts,issues,and positiofls from written state,
ments submitted io ad nce by the parties and also
sometimes through preliDilrary telephone conferences.Tl|at inJormationrnayalsoemergein the course
of the initial ioint sessioodisclssions,rphercdl counsel,dients, and any other participants in the proceis
are Feseot. Usually,hower€r, aswith the infonation
previouslyprovided, the principal subiect for dilcussion will be the undeding case.
For obvious'strategic rcasons, defeose counsel
will not consider the joiot session to be ao appropriate forum to discuss the coveiage issuesor any
other mauers that are che source of disagreement
amongst themselv€s. Regaldlessof dre nature, €r(tent, and volatility of those cooflicting interesrs, *rc
tor'Aa ofcourEel invariably agr€e on dre ad otage
of maiotainiog a uoited fioAt for purpGes oftlE liabiliry case,at least a! this juncture.
As previously disclssed, Beneraly cwo prirnary
conflicls edst in any casein whidl rhe iDsureris obligatedto provide indep€nd€4 coulls€l-kdla[|s mo6t
fundamenEllt tlrerc is &e conflict {,hidr trigered
the indep€ndent @unsel rcquiremedt. usually bu[
not always,dris conflict origioally arises in coonection with the r€6en"don ofrigbts lene! issuedby tlle
insurer at tlle time it acceptedtlre tend€f,ofdefelEefhe precise ruture of each @nflict will depend on
drc particular frcts of tlre individual case,bu[ rq/o
generrl catqories of conflict nuy be suggested one
conceming the'€rdst€nceor scope of dle insurer's
inde!fffty obligation; the other conceming dle €,c
istenceor scopeofrlte duty to deferid In eitlere!€n!
!o drc insured and the insurcd's @unsel the coDfict
aris€sb€rausedle iosur€r reirses to plovide tlrc full
measureof piotection prodised by the policy
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Even in casesin which there is no dispute over
the duty to defend, a separateset of problems may
tnse overt\\e conduct of the defenseby C&7zrrcounsel.Thesedisputer inhere in the tensionbetweenthe
insured'sright to control the defe$e and the irEurer's
right to conEolsettlementof the uoderlyingcase.This
tension may b€ further aggcr\,ztedby the subiective
reactionsof the iltsurer's daims personnelto the obligation to pay for a defensethey do not control. By
s/ayof illustration, typicaldisputesindude thoseover
the necessiryof and funding for investigationor discovery pleading and motion practice,daims agaiost
other partiesor insurcrs, caseevaluation,and settlemeflt negotiation strategy.Vithout exhausting the
possiblecaElogue of dispute$,it could also indude
disagreemensbetweenthe insurer alrd Crrzrs cou[selove! permissiblehoudy iater, billing practices,and
compliancea,ith statutory duties under CC $ 2860.
The chief consequence of rlrcse conllicrs is ro
tlrcateo a deadlock in dle crirical 6re6hold negotiatioDsv*rich must occurbefore dre mattersb€aling on
r€soluticn of dre underlyir8 casecan be addr€ssed
This deadlod<etreclivelyFedudes the deferEeftom
fotnthtinga wdfd rulxnse to tbat claim, wbrdr b
brdiffsrEnr fiom simplyrrl4ir.tainit8 tbeapparaft@
oJa tniedfont. A xalefild'tebetweeotheirsurerand
tlre insured or.er tlre coverageissuesin tlre contracl
caseplevents tlte p?rties &om rcachir8 any serious
disorssion,much less agreemenr,r€arding *!e und€rvirl8 case,as to whid! dl€rysharea common purpose 'to avoil or at leastminimize liabilitt{"&e B4rs
u fuperior Aurt (baflsrelica
lrrs h) (191) 76
Gl.4rh 35,46,65 Gl.Rpv.rJ36,939 nd76.
For the6e and odrer leasons, rhe f*
cauctts
usuallyprovides the ioitial opportunity for any substantive€xploration ofthe conflictsofinteresrsq,hidr
qist solely on rlle defenseside ofdre case.
The/t.st caucus
Asshould appearftom rhe preceding discussion
of the conlliccing inlerests which necessitate lhe
tor'14 ofcounsel in the 6rsc place, the mediaor's
first caucuswidr the defenseside may most sensibly
be duractedzed asa "mediation *'itllin a mediation."
Ooe apprqach is ro begin in a ioint sessionwilh
all defense counsel and parlies present Tbis ap
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proach provides an opportunity for tlrc defens€ to
concenEate on tie issues,problems, iruerests, positioos, and concerns dlar perrain to the uodedying
case.This approachmay be helpfiil in meeting odler
needsof *re defense,such as identifying additional
inforrnation that is needed from fte plaintiff; revealing slralegic informetion rhat the defenseprefeFed
ro sharein pri te with *le mediator; darifying cerrain poin$ at drc medialor's requesl; or providing
*!e mediator with a resfDnse to specifc points made
in *re plaintiff's ioint session.

Asa generalpropositioo, in this ioilial phaseit is
usuallybeller for *re pardes [o reFaiAfiom qpressing opinions regarding a setdement %%%%%%%%%%%%%%
or a vervalue
plaiotiff's
dicl
of *le
case.Unless rlere hav€
been densive negotiations prior to the medialion,
any disclssion of rrrat should be paid and ,ot!/ it
should be paid may be premature and counterproducth€. Subject to this cautionary note, a further
ad nlage of *ris apprcach is ftar it can help identify any disagreementson the defense side regardiog ao assessmentof *re plainti.ff s case.ff ftere is
uoanimityemongcounselre€erdingtha!ass€ssmeot,
tllen a set of issueJ may have been eliminated, allowing the defense to proceed to $e divisir€ con!rac! issues on a more positir€ foundation. Sometines, drc processofadfeving an ageement rwarding the underlying casemay help to opeo cbanoels
ofcommuni€ationbetw€en partiesard cour$el. nis
appr@ch wil no! als,aysobtaio such hrorable results. Fo! aoy of a Aumber of rcasons,counsel may
be unwilling to meet irl ioint sessionor may prefer
that dre mediator caucussepaBtelywidr each pafly
before me€ting in ioin! session. In any e1€o[, dre
greater challengesarise o!€r i6suesbearing oo how
a setdement offer to the plaintif will be funded.
For ell participanb, dle dimcuhies posed by this
initial cauclrsshould oot be underestifiated. Almost
without exception,drc requiiite patienceand helpful
comsrunicationtools a'ill be in short supply A combinatiol ofhctoG ftequendyoperateto deplete these
personalresourcesand capabilitiesbefore the mediation hasevenbegun.Thepatternr ofconfiict discussed
aboveyield a harvest of bitter ftuit: a history of mutual distrust thrcughout the litigation; anger on all
sidesoverwrolgs-real and imagined;highly aggres
sivebargainingpositions takeo by parties ard coua-

seli subjectiveleactions arising from the human disposition to personalizethe conllicts; concernsabout
the prospect of real and dire consequencesshould
the casenot be resolvedon acceptablet€rms; and a
host of othe! factorstoo numerous to list here.
Funding settJement No posals

the ftree cases,-andthe underlying interesGof the
partier which they involve,are addressed.Oncesufffcient attention to the underlying casebasbeen givsn
to reacha consensusamongst the defeflse reflecting
anagrcedevaluationand geneEl strategy,experience
suggesti the followilg order of prioritization.

.&zsr,the insurance contract case must be disThe disclrssionofhow to fund dre setdementpaycussedin such a way as ro allow a complete undermentrnaybeginineidrcraioirusessionorpri !ecaust ndiog ofthe respecdveintereiis and concems of
cr.$.Al*rcugh the mediarorq,illusuallyha!€ a process
, the iosurer and insured. This is belt accomplished
preference,fte choice wil ordinarily be determined
in drc mediarion wi*rin dte mediadon phaseof the
by *Ie preferencesof tlrc parties.On occasioo,the inprocess.The logic of the prccessderivesin paft from
surer will haveinformed dre ir$ured about wtE! i! is
*rc inter-lelationship between the underlying case
wiling to ofrer *rc plainrifeven before *le mediarion.
and the cootact czse.Bilarcr'alnegoriadonsbetween
Otlrcr dmes,dle iosuEd doesnot know \rndl *re methe plainrifi and defenda4 cannor take place unril
diation. Io any e'r'enqif tl€ insued has not been so
and unlessthe cooflicts between dle inswer and the
informed,Czzat @unselwil usuatydemandnot only
insured havebeeo fully identified, eplored, and disttlat d€ irrsur€rsesle tlle casebut dtat it disdose to
cussed.One objecti!€ will be ro qlore feasibleavthe insuredEfiat ir is q'illing ro offer.
enues to resolve dre contract casein a mutually satisac@ry maone!- Howen€r, where this is not posIf dle insurer and irisued are ableto r€achagreesible, o*!er options may be ayailable.In some cirmeot on dre issle ofappo4ionmenq rhe negodacufibtances, &e intereJt6 of [he principals may be
tions conceming the undetlying casecan begin. In
served
by agreeing ro disagree arrd by suspending
the ordinary case,rhough, a prompt resolution on
for fhe momeot *rc conract dispute. This may be
this issue is rare and, as a pracdcal rna[tet occurs
useful in situatior$ where shifting the focus to drc
only if fie insured has sumcient assetsto fund rl|at
underlying casemay satisfy dreir common interest
portion of the seldement whidr tlle insurer refuses
in
eliminatirg orrestticting the underlying daim. On
to palaAr rhe srageof the processwhere lhe insurer
otheroccasions, the insurer and drc insured may be
aod insured are focused on dre issue ofapportionable to agree on an ioterim funding agreement ro
ment, *re mediarion within the mediatioo will take
setdethe underlying caseand defer reioludon oftlle
the form of a series of caucuses in which the
contract issuesfor anodrcr medialioo sessionor submedietor's attention is devoted prirnzrily rc *re consequent
litigadon, arbitration, orsome other proc€ss.
ract case.In this phase,the aclive discussionsnow
involve coveragecounsel for the iosure! and tlrc inSecond,iI tE convact issueshavebeen resolved
sured and !o a much less€,atentCtzrs counsel and
or at least deferred io such a way as to allow a reinsurer-retained counsel. These discussions ususponse to plaintiff's setdemen! defirand, aftention
ally proceed in joint session bur rnay occur in pricao be direcEd ro the underlyiog action agains[[he
\ratecaucusor io both.
insured. This shift offocus servesthe common interest shared by the insurer aod the insured in seProgresrtue Nqotiatian Stnlcture
curiog a cap on rhe potential liabilry sposure,
moitizing issuesand interests
d€reby limiring rhe porenlial risks feced by borh in
clut case and also the stzkes involved in the conknplicit in *is discussionii dre view that afl eftrac[ dispule. Insome cases,*Ie collaborationwhich
fectiveapp192qh16rerglving theseoverlappingcasel
is necessaryin dre steps low"td resolution of the
is one that includeJsomeform ofa progressivenegc
undedying casemay also mitiga[e [he imperus drivtiation structure.Io eachcasethe paatiolar contours
ing any potential bad fairl claim.
of that strucrurewill r"arydependingon a number of
Once the urdedying caje is lesolved, generally
circumstances.Among those vadous factors are the
sufficient groundwork hat been establishedto Drechoicesaod decisionsregalding the oder in {hich
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ren discove. ttnt the serdement aulhority s'hich he
We the vay for a tbird set of issuesto be addressed,
thosepreviouslydeferredin connectionwith the conor she brought !o the sessionis insufficient in light
tract caseand othe$ arising in connection with any
of information which has emerg€d in the course of
daim ofbad faith assertedbv rhe insured.This set of
the mediadon. For negotiations to prcgress, the
oegotiationsmay also addre$ any countervailinganclaims adiuster will inwriably need ro rcpoft these
cillary daims E'hich the resolution of tlrc underlying
developmenis to a supervisor, a claim commi[tee, a
casenow permits the insurer to place on the table.
claim manageror some other superior at a higher
These claims may include reimbursementclaims
level of decisioo-making authorily These commuagatrstthe insur€dfor someor all of ihe defensecosts,
nicationswill norrnallyincreaserhe negoliadon time.
'Where
contibution claimsagainstother iisurcrs, and indemrh€ iDsurer's claim deparment is locaEd in
' anothea par! of the country or $rhere is
dty or sublogation claimsagainstother parties.
t
eJsend2l
personnel
for the more senior claims
to become diBuilding corcenst/sand ntifying settlementtetms
recdy involved in *Ie negotiations, additional time
will be needed. Once lhe key [erms of setdemen!
Ihe approachoudined here,coosistiogofa series
havebeen "agreedto" by the n€oriatoG at the table,
ofseparate,progr€ssi!€nqotiatioDs, is ef€crive for a
a similar process ensues as the approval of those
nunberofreasons. First, *le prcblernsefiich inhere
not pr€sent in the mediation may be requifed in
io tle @nflkts of interesrsbeNeen ir$ured and inorder to radrysetdemeft terms. Consequendl more
surer are best apptoachedseriatim to eoablecounsel
time is necessarythan ifall "final decisions-ftakers"
and tllek respechr di€ors to gradiralycrork firough
were present at the outser ofnegoiiations.
*,lut initially app€a6 [o be an impenetrablemorass.A
pragr€ssivenegotiationstructure is b€stsuited for acPhasing sequentiaI settleme nts
cornmodatingrlte matrixofconfiaing tnter€s[swhich
necessi[atesdrc tripartire construct oflegal repr€seoThe approachoudinedhere increasesrlle d)ances
tatioo in the 6r$ place.The mediationwirlin rhe mefor r€solution in *Ese dEllenging cases.ln drc indidiation process provid€s the opportunity for those
vidual case,the scope of the resolution will depend
intereststo be addressedin a processcompatblewi*r
on a nutuber offaclors which operele indeperdendy
the requircmen6ofthe nqothtion proaessasafec1ed
of the er.perience,subtectmatter qpertise, skill, talby *re inter-relationshipberween*rc undedyingcase
ent, resourcefulness,and patienceof rhe mediator
end dre insuraqcecontract case.
A global senlgment, io &fiidr serdemeorof *Ie
Second, the legal and facual complexiries preundedyingcaseis accompaniedby a resolutionof ihe
sented by such c?sesalone are of sufficient magnicontract ard bad hth casesas e€ll, may sometimes
tude to inhibit attemprs !o resolve them in a single
be achiev€d,at least where drc parties and couosel
riafathon session.Rather,to promote eftcien! and
are still q'illing and able to negoriarewi*r rhe insurei
informed decision-making, the process must allow
E!€o Efien fie undedying caseis resolvedwidladequatetime for deliberarionregardingrhe oprions
out a simuk2n€oussetdemen[of the contractor bad
availableto tlrc principals. A viral componenr of dfs
hith cas€s,funher negotiationsbewreen the iisurer
aspec!of the processis to allow time for the advice
and *re insured may follo$ When suc-| n€otiatk ns
and colrsent of counsel and dients conceming the
arc feasibleand desire4 deciding*fien o begio *ris
legal and pragmat-icimplications ofrheir d€cisioos .
pbzse of *re negotjat-ionsdes€n€s careful coraiderFinall]1stakeholders and constiNe[cies s'hose
atiod For e(ample,*fien the undedyingcase'snegc
panicipadon is necessaryin the decision-toaking
tiation hasbeeo paniorJarlydificrnq it maybehelpfin
process ar€ often too numerous for inclusion in a
to delaynqotiations on ttle reMining iSsu€sand alsingle mediation session. This is especially so for
lon' a cooliog-offperiod for both drc partiesand tieir
insureF due to multiple levelsofsetdement auchorcounsel.Duriog this period, the mediator can followity inherent in drcir hiemrchical decision-making
up with ounsel andoften rnakeconsftl€rable
piogress,
smrcture. The daims adiusrcr, usually dle insurer's
so tbat q'hen participants reom ro *re nqotiating
repr€sentativeat the start of ttre mediation, will oftablecirclrnst nc€swill be more ausDiciousforsettle
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ment, both in terms ofparties' conndencein the mediation processand in rheh progresstoE?rd rccoociling *reirsubslantive posiiionswidl one another
However,tlEre are many inst2nceswhen the artempt to setde the underlyir8 caseendsh st2lernare.
Usualh drc impasseo€urs becauseaheiosurerren$es
to pay all or part of rhe proposedserdemen[due to
@\€rageissues.Almo6tiN"riably it is fiis impasseo!€r
*€ insurer'sindemnity obligation tha! *F,?ns a rcsG
lution of t}|e underlyingcasein medialion.
The inswer's decision not to settJe
An insurer's refusal to fund a setdemenr predicaredon its denial of coveiagefor fie liabiliry daim
or damageshasimporten! consequence6for the insure4 *te negotiations, and rhe process.ForemosL
tlnt posirion leaves dre insured with an uniosured
liability exposure porenrially [hreareoing rhe
irsured's personal and ffnancialwell-being.
Second,t}re lenor of the negotiatioDsundergoes
a quelitadve change. The conflict be[weeo the insurer and the iosured reaches ils z€nith, and *rc
anggodsms among counsel comprisir8 *re troika
arc most intensely er.pressed.Counsel for rhe insuredwill assen (sometime6wi[h tustificarion,other
times wi*rout) that *re insurer is acring in bad fai*r
for refusing ro fund tle setdemeat.
More pragrnaticalbain the context of lhe attempt
to reacha negoriaEd setdemeoq *te insurer's decision not to cootribule or to limit its contribution
prcsenE lhe challenge of ho$r' to fund *te serdement of drc undedying claim. In *!e resuhing impa6se,drc optior$ forr€solution, especiallyfiom *re
standpoint of rhe insured, diminish markedly, bur
cert2in courses of action remain which can be explored through *re conduding stagesof *re progreisive negotiation approach.
Under Califomia law' when drc insurer's decision not @ fund [he setdemeN is basedon a denid
ofcoverage, the iosurer relinquishesits right to conuol setdement of *re undedying case (see Faft D.
Sincethe insurer will not furnish the insuranceprc
ceeds to fund rie setdemeoq ft has no right [o decide the mafi€r with t]re i[sured's own money and
no longer hasa financial interest in the outcome of
fie uoderlying case.

In this scenario, rhe cdtical decisions €ssenriel
to zny polential resoludonofdrc underlyingcasenow
rest with the insured. Accordiogllj rhis phaseof the
progress € negotiatioo may invoh,€ one or more
caucuseswith the insured, Crnrrs counsel,and coveaagecounsel to discusshow ro proceed in lighr of
the insurer's decisioo.Again, tlrc coursechosenwill
depend on a riety of coosidemdons, induding
Cuzlls counsel'seqluarion ofthe ceses,the ioswed's
wilingness to negoriaredirecdywith the plainti$ and,
most imponant, the financial resourcesa ilable to
de insured to use in funding a setdernentoffer.
'Where
*rose lesourcesare sufrcient, the iosur€d
may decide ro furd the setdement offer either enrirely or in combinalioo wi[h s'hatever contribution
the insurer has agreed to make. On occasion, the
insuredrnaybeable ro offer plaintiffsome other form
of relief such a5 the dismissal of a cross{omplain!
for affirrna[ive relief, a waiver of another claim, release, or reduc[ion of some collareral obligation
owed by plaiotiff, the assumprion of risk or responsibility on behdf of the plaintiff, or even some form
of nonmooetary compensation. \X/hene\€r the insurer makesa concribution to seldement ofdre undeding case, [hat conuiburion will be pan of an
agreement which includes mutual reservation of
riShtJ to liriger€ *rc conrract and bad hidl claims
agair$[ the insurer. In such an action, the insured
will seek !o recol€r dre arnounts paid in setdemeot
aod other coDsequentialdaiDages.
The more problernatic casesare those in which
*!e irFur€d led<stlE financial resources to fuod e
setdementasto E;hich the insurer refuses!o panicipate or limi6 its particigltioo. One course ofaction
available to the insured is an agreement with lhe
plaintjfftlte principal terms ofq,hidr are the insured's
assignmem of irs righrs to the plaioriff and rhe
plaintif's covenant not to e)recurc.The underlying
caseis not seded but proceeds !o iudgment after
trial. Recentjudicial decisionshavesignficandycurtailed the availabilityof stipulated judgments a6*re
meansofesablishing rhe insured's liabiliry and consequeotialdatuegeson which the insurer's indemniry obligation is predicared.
The assignment and covenant no! to e(ecute
seres the insurcd's interest in avoiding personal liability for $e undedying claim and being relieved
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of tlle necessityof iNolvem€nt in a second round
of lirigation. Nevertlrcless,an action againstdre insurer of lhe contracLand bad fai(hdaims survives,
to be brought by the plaintiff as assigneeor judgmenr crediror Moreover, drc ir$ured may join that
aoion to recoverdamageswhich are notassignabletmprwing @mmunication
Since the authors are mediators as well as lawyers, this discussionwould be incomplerc if, before
concluding, it failed to offer some obsenrationsunder fte headinSof improving communication.
Effective communication is an impottan[ element ofany proceis v,rhoseobjecdveis progreis tc
ward a saGfactory resolution of lhe case. It is imporEnr to empbasize !h?t dlere arc different appr@ches to communication, and that the very existence of those differences signifies a range of
choices which may inffease or diminish the prospec[s for a satisfactoryresoluuon.
l.laturallyeoowh, iA tlE cont€i.roflirigarior\ most
pE!"alenris an advocacyappr@dlro codlmunication.
Adlocacyanirnates [he m]riad t sks and ski sof*Ie
lawyer'saft !o rake,articulateaod defeoda position;
to support a dient'6 daim or asserta client's defense;
and coundesso[her aclrons taken on behalf of rhe
dienl In ifl most positive light, dle purpose ofsuch
cornmunicadonis !o influence and persuade.
By education, experience, and tempeftunenq
most trral altomeys rely principally on thb method
ofcommunicating. lndeed, widrio the f|amewo* of
our system of adudication, the nature of the pre
fessionof uial advocacyderMnds ir.
The pogressive negotiaqon structure oudined
here respectsthe advocacyapproach to coinrnuni-
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cadonand recognizesits essenlialimponance in lhe
adiudicarory process. Yet it is also true dut adtocacyalone is iarely sufficient to bring the pardei to
a negoriated resolution. ln addition, the talen6 and
contriburions of [he la$/]€r as adviser aod couoselor are required. Theseinclude communicationskills
beyond those demonsrrat€d in advocacy
From this perspective, rhe preferred approach
to communicttioo is a composite of conversation,
dialogue, and deliberation, which by encouraging
reipoDsibility and partrcrpalion seeksthe common
ground on r4rich agr€ementcan resl Fur*rcr elaborarion is beyood the scope of *ris discussion,but
tq,o ardcles of faith which underlie *!is approach
canbe sreted when people canbe brough! logefier
in such a way that *rey arc really communicating,
newly percei!€d oprior$ can arise oul of tlw dialogue. second, *trcn a certain quality ofconnection
is esrablishedbeween people ioined in a negotiation, drc quality of fie cooflict itself will change.
Conclusion
This discussioAof the progessive negoriation
strategyis bardly erfiaustive.D!'awiAgon dle au*rors'
€r<periencein Carnlr cases,ir seeks to describe an
approach compatible with some of dre parricular
challengeswhidr rhey repreJent. The aigl here is rc
rnake an ioformed beginning toward a morc compreheosive framework defining *rc s[rucolres and
processesf}lrough sfiich setdemen! negotietioos
maybearftuir. Alttrougb the discussionhzsbeen limited to Crzrs cases,the approach suggestedhere
has lelevance in other contexts yrhere similar---or
grcater---<omplicrtio0s er.ist.

